
Godings Beach House

Little Battaleys, Barbados
US$ 5,000

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents a luxurious five-bedroom beach villa, positioned along the illustrious Platinum
Coast of Barbados in the tranquil parish of St. Peter. This remarkable property, spanning over 13,500 sq. ft, stands as a
pinnacle of modern luxury and design, offering a private and gated haven for discerning guests. This villa is a quintessential
example of Barbados luxury villas, blending state-of-the-art amenities with impeccable style. It boasts a fully-equipped,
modern gym, a serene glass-walled study, and a private home cinema room, epitomizing exclusive entertainment
experiences. For those seeking adventure or relaxation, the villa offers access to a variety of premium water sports
equipment, enhancing the experience of luxury rentals in Barbados. Dedicated to creating an environment of unparalleled
comfort and luxury, the professional staff at this Barbados retreat specializes in personalizing every aspect of your stay. The
private cook expertly tailors menus to your tastes, ensuring each meal is a gastronomic delight. The house manager is at
your disposal to arrange unique experiences, from dining at exclusive Barbados restaurants to organizing sunrise yoga
sessions and stand-up paddleboarding adventures. Godings Beach House is nestled within approximately 1.2 acres of
beautifully landscaped gardens, a feature typical of the finest Barbados villas for rent. These grounds include two shaded
dining areas and a tranquil yoga pavilion, perfect for relaxation or socializing. The villa's herb and Caribbean spice garden,
rich in fresh mint, basil, coriander, and ginger, adds a fresh touch to your culinary experiences. The villa's outdoor luxury is
centered around a sleek 25m mosaic-lined pool, surrounded by limestone tiles and plush sun loungers, creating an inviting
ambiance for relaxation under the Barbadian sun, a hallmark of beachfront villas Barbados. Rates: Summer Rate: US
$5,000 per night Winter Rate: US $7,000 per night Christmas price: US $12,000 per night Rates are subject to 12.5% taxes
and fees Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is
the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and
in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find



beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina,
Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 5

Property Type:

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Gym  Swimming Pool  Beachfront

 Media Room  Close to Amenities  Beach Access

 Staff

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/gym/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/swimming-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beachfront/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/media-room/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-amenities/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beach-access/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/staff/
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